
Science of Toys
Did you know that some of your favourite toys

work using basic science principles? Use

bouncing balls, yo-yos and other classic toys to

discover the science of motion through fun

hands-on activities.

Mad Science Machines
Find out how simple machines make our lives

easier. Try out different types of simple

machines: levers, wedges, inclined planes,

wheels and axles, and pulleys, through various

hands-on activities.

IBugs
Explore the world of icky creepy, but totally c

insects. Find out what makes a bug a bug, a

check Out some of the awesome things they

can do. See the world through a bugs eyes

with your own lnsect-a-vision —

Registration Due Date: 18/Dec12019
We wifl do our best to accommodate all interested students, but classes have limited spaces, enrolments are taken on a
first come first served basis.
We may not be able to accommodate registrations received after the due date, and a $5 administration fee will apply.

Payments Accepted; Our online system can process credit cards, or you can click the check’ option if you would like to
send payment by mail or email. The address for mailed cheques is on the back of this page, please include a printout of
the receipt. Details on sending an Etransfer from your bank is available online at eleo.IinkInetrans
(labmadscienceofniagara.com - use greenslime as the answer to the security question and include the name of your
child and the school in the notes)
Third Child Discount: Use ‘3rdchild’ code if you have more than 2 kids

DO NOT FORGET
Classes involve group work and may not be the optimal environment for children who require one to one support.
Make sure to provide detailed health/behaviour/allergy/phobia information in the health box of the online registration.
Please include whether allergies are anaphylactic or not. If you child has an epipen or rescue inhaler, please let us know
where it is located (we recommend that children carry these items on their person for Clubs that run after school, as the
Mad Scientist may not have easy access to all areas of the school) Make sure to read the back of this form for other
important club information.
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PROGRAM DETAILS:
Day/Time; Tuesdays, 12:25 PM - 1:15 PM

Date; Jan 21,28, Feb4, 11, 18,25

: $70 for a 6-week program

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:

Mad Science Office: 905-937-1878
www.niagara.madscience.org

Earthworks
Discover what the Earth is composed of and

how various forces combine to create rocks and

minerals. Uncover the forces that create

earthquakes, the natural faults in the Earth’s

crust and even how mountains are formed.

STARTING SOON AT YOUR SCHOOL
A 6-week science club running during nutrition break. Get your kids excited about sciencel

6 COMPLETELY NEW TOPICS FROM LAST TIME

Kitchen Chemistry

Science is happening right in your kitchen.

Explore how the ingredients in your fridge and

cupboards not only power your body, but can

also power some cool and easy chemistry.

HOW TO REGISTER - Do not send to school

OR if YOU do not have access to the internet, you may call
the Mad Science Lab @ 905-937-1878

Behind the Silver Screen
Discover why science is the real star on th
screenl Explore the concept of persiste

vision and how we are able to see movie

animations.

Register Online: niagaramadscience.org
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Mad Science is held at your child’s school (or the location designated). All supplies and materials are included
in the class fee. Students will be grouped by like grades when there is sufficient enrolment. Class sizes range
from 12-20.

Financial assistance rny be available. Visit eleo.linklaid
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To receive a 20% discount on 3rd and subsequent siblings enrolled, use our online registration with coupon
code: 3rdchild

Date cheques for the registration deadline or contact us to post date. A $35 fee will be charged for cheques
returned NSF, and further collections charges may apply.

Additional activities supporting the class material is available on the website. Also check our facebook page.

If you know in advance of the start of the program that your child is going to miss a class, call us to arrange a
refund of $10 per missed day. After the start of the program, missed classes cannot be refunded. Cancellation
requests made before the 2nd day of the Club will receive a full refund, after that a $10 administration fee will
apply.

Mad Science is not responsible for children before or after the stated class times. We will work with the school
and parents to facilitate the transition of students to and from our programs.

If your child is being picked up after the Club, you must meet them at the designated area. If our staff is forced
to remain more than 15 minutes after the end of a class caring for an unattended child, late parents will be billed
at the rate of $1 per minute from the end of class to the time the child is picked up.

When positive reinforcement methods fail, we have a ‘3 strikes and you’re out’ discipline policy, consisting of
loss of class privileges, phone call home and expulsion from the program.

If buses are cancelled or schools are closed, the Mad Science Club will also be rescheduled.

Mad Science of Niagara
36 Fairington Cres

St Catharines, ON L2N5W3
905-937-1878

Niagara.madscience.org

Mad Science of London
123-4026 Meadowbrook Dr,

London, N6L1C7
519-472-8002

London.madscience.org
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Birthday Parties Science Shows Classroom
Workshops Sco Lms, Holiday Shows

Camps, Corn: School Funshops


